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CEETT,MKS.
iiellerei arisen, %oral enierieun

(7"'"n•
onsaterday melee, the tith fast., the

amwo g tongues,fa EMMY% Grand North
American Prim Concert; takes place, at
the Wabash Arenne. pie Bale of
tickets doing the ladle's:Weeks has been
inetheriaeoted the entire.number, half.
million Mall, Ii stagier elluknoted- Than
who wish lemma:re a chineoln this enter-
pme.-cute that has newer Mira under the
stspictomrwhieb hese at last rained ethers
of the be Obliged to speak and
act, or writenulekly. ,Ye:Sellercontinues
to.offer the sate terms which bare been
obtained heretofore In the sale et tickets—-
single tickets, elfaretickets, for AM and
ten tickets fore& Of the whole numberof
tickets (500.030,1 every. one ,draws a prize,
the highest One being ._tbC
amount of greenbacks atone Lobe ellirtribn-
tedimonntingto alie,otO. An,asks farce
ofclerks has been put eti within-Alta last
few weeks. and the demand tor
help is oonstsntlY korreaslog. Orders
mailed Inany Metof the east and north by
Thursdaymbritt will reach Chicago in time
tobe Mimi andj before the drawingcommences. 'Pastan sending orders will
address A. A. Salley. a Company, go. ICO
Randolphstreet, thionttly—Chioroe 21mm.

El2==
ZaLoadfol,lBBl,the. Irhot4ef& Wilson 81SW.
ins ifsobloo tocoiand tha, highest award—-
all thollact4lnea of ZorOoe'azul America. in
oompetittOO. Tats itratd. Lan always tom
made wherevereitabltcal.,. Youwill mako
to mistake /a ordering one; "iusa holiday
gin to We, 'later ptllload.. Theytau bo
yottlaaolpialy at Sumner & GrAt, t. T Fifth

, . Keep:Wild
stmt." and .youare- tur•ot doing a good
business. ThisIIwhathas Made Gardiner.'
in:minas to 'good, it sieves fails, selling
cheapalso another great help, call at the
Operalloctie,Sboe Store, and see how busl-

=E:C=3
.CatTStitt EnsPen t,. Quince, Strawberty,

Vanilla,Grape, Orange, Blackberry. Apple,
Lamm. Pine-Appleand Brack Currant. Cal/
and see them at 112 Federal street, Alla-
gbenYcItY GM.Bearrai.

Best in the nit", en acknowledged fact,
*Wading forth without.fear Otpontrartio.
tine. Gardiner'sßoote and Shoes, No.eo

Drugs •wl Xed
Doctors,prescriptionscararallned

at half the heciL price, at.Faltaul Drag
Store, OPIMItte PPetalamt?-

Torelas, I.4norsof.Mt Irinqa AS JosephB.
Pinch's Dlstillezzr,-.lto. 11P, '191,193 ais3l93
First strict, Pll.tabvikh.

• ' plotsand Snows.
At yourown prices: wananted wood at
the Opera House Shoo Store. •

You Can Buy
98per mat: Alentolat Joseph8. Pinch's.

• YonVon Bay .
New Hopsat Joseph 8.1 inal:.
DEATH or orieruaxisz. P. WILED..

Anotherof America's gifted sons has per
sea away.' A telegram received lust night
and published elsewherei. eusnoinces the
death. from ;walks% ontite peal, poet

reholerianther arid traveller, NathanielPL!
Willis. Els death way not Unee:mMuni. He
hadbeen;lll for sloestime past at his rest-

' dance at Idleitud, on the . Hudson river,
nearHeiberg, Hew. York, and few thought
heCould. hen lasted so long, as his system
had beenworn down ~from emissive study
and literary-application. He was born in
Portland, iffainek January Mtn, 1937, last
Nunday being the=Wiener' yet hilbirth.
He graduated with lOW honors at Yale Col-
lege, ialM7. Haring his !collegiate life he
publishelhis firstpoemand even beforehe
bad quitted thqeMici-thom be had madefor
himselfkulte an enviable literaryreputa-
tion, reeedved a prise offered by
~the publisher of an Illustrated annual.

After graduating, not yet having com-
pleted his twentieth year, he was employed
by "PeterParicras With:of "The Legend-
ary" and "The Telma," $ position he re-
tained but one year, aft er which be em-
barked in the publi4ition of the "Ameri-
can MonthlyMagasum." This Journalwas
short-lned, andin a few; yean was
merged into the ."New. Hark Minor,"
'which Mae Publithed• by .:0" lamented
George P. Morris, whoselifewas afterwards I
so interwoven with that of the deceased.
Tiring ofthis lifehe became a travelerand
visited differentportions ot the 0/d Conti-
nent, and' in his correspondence to the
..Mirror" displayed his Wonder:el descrip-
tive powers and gained forldraselfarenuta-
tion at homeland inthe, best circles offor

• sign society. He married. the' daughter
.of an. English military officer in plea,
and during his stay there published

- several volcanoes whieh proved very pop-
ularand were republished in this country.

In Int he returned to America,and two
years later became. one of the editors of
the "Corsair," &literary plunasi llebliabed
in New Tort. In IMO he re-visited Eng-
land where, among other literary produc-
tion*, hepubliatied two dramas, whichwere
not very stumes 'ln linhereturned to
America, and entering into partnership
withMr. Morris, established the "Evening
Mirror,"a Short time atter which, his wife
died, and his own health gave way toover
taxation of his mental powers and he re-
turned to Europe, where he again became
a contributor to the popular magazines,
la ISM he -returned and published a
complete edition .of his works in New
York, which had ready and rapid emirs.
Thesame year be was married toa daugh.„
ter of lion James Grinnell, of Massachri-
setts. About this time he -agate entered
into partnership with Mr. Morris and es-
tablllbed the Rome journal,whichyet lives
as the organ of the bon COlll of.the, country.
The deceased died' la good worldlyairman-
stances,arul his worksRallis* longto keep
his name fresh in the memory of the people.

PROM NEW TOR&
An Embosslemeot—Pilot Bolt asp„

posed to be Lost—nonth •Arneriesis
News—Desalt ofM.P. Irtille—tielsture
of.Distilleries Stopped.

- New Toes, January U.
AILIZSTED NOS suzzumnorr.

A boy, lateen years ofage, named Lewis
Klepst, son of •physician of Hudson, New
York, embezzled overtwelve hundred del-

-

tars from Dould, Mitchell a Co., ofPearl
street; bywhom he was emtdoyetL He hes
beenarrested m Baltimore.

; iILOTsosi Diereses TO MILOS?.
TbS pilot. boat A. Perkins, and all on

board, are'Sistiposed to have ;been loot,
' the vessel has not been heard from far SOY-

,
_ et elater dWalch ambiances the safety of

the fusel and wow.] •
DIPLOXSTIO DiSSICITLTT 1100T. .11.11=14.1.

The, Benthra Panama correspondence
says, It was. rumored that the United
a.stes likuster to Colombia, Mr. Annan,
hada seriousdilboalty with postmen Moe.

roV aa' told hime he'lean niPana irrt. 'I plasporti, and.oituld iieb or stay u pleas-
! d. whereupon Dr. Burton broke offall

communication wittithe ColotublanoMelate
and has reform' the matter to the United

ItWrap:riledfrom WashingtOn that Mtn.
biter Campbell Ina been instructed tore.

1 mainat New Orleans forthe present. Itle
add that Maxlmillui trUl- leave Medico
withthe Punch tremn, or very soonafter.
Buses. or =rear bientrzniati aromas -

Commissioner Wells has ordered nomore
-seizures of Illicitdistilleries till-the Free-

.: ent e'en now In progress In the United
mates Courts are inaelnded. in the
time,MlDeralestablishments where . 11=.iL beins manntsaused, have beentilaced

max or a. 'mu*.

jug
P. Walla dlea it idloorlld loot even.

ofP*l44/IN
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EARLY TELEGRAMS.
BE
FROM EUROPE.

Change in the FrenaVhlinietly.

MORE WARLIKE CABINET.FORMED
Napoleon's NewLiberalPolicy

EARL HUT 11111. NOTBRIAG II AREFORM .FILL.

[by the Cate.)
lII,IIIONATION OP Tip. .I.ZEIVICCABINET.

riXlll. Januaryflt.—All-of themembers of
the Cabllleit tutderecl their resignation to
the Nmperor,butsit of them were not so-
MOW. The resignation of AL rould wasamongthese accepted. M. Itooherremains

the Cabinet,anal Intsent will Nresloo
over the Financial and State lienartments.
11.GenvIlly will take charge of the Naval
and Laroquette of the Agricultural Depart-
meats. Therest of the Cabinetis unchang-
eeL__

NAPOI.IIO3'S =MM
It is stated In. °facial Orgies that the

NOwers of the Senate will be increased.
Amajority of the journals declare that

the'reforms announced by the Emperor are
very liberal.:

=I
A rumor Ls current that an order has

been Issued which relieved Marshal
BataMeor his high powers in Mexico.
airracrr or vas cnanor. IS rna resume
- Loser's, January •is. reported
that much excitement exists in Faris
over the changes la the Cablinet, and
it Is thought they indicate more
'ratlike policy on the part,of the Empuor.
The French press applauds the reform
made by Napoleon. .

TIIE rtSPOSIN =AZURE.
It Is said Lord Derby has ooncludednot

to preaent a government reform bill to
Parliament.

Canis, Jan. tq—Esselng.—The Montfew
says: Thegovernment is aumeire to ex-
plain to the french Chambers Its foreign
policy, and will accept questions on the
subject at theofemilig of the sesslon,which
will be substituted for the usual debate on
the address.
I=

litsuszaars, Jan. el.—Dispatches from
the East state that,the troubles In Lebanon
harebeenrenewed.
-Qrarmecovra. Jan.21:—The steamer City

of Washington, Prom Nair Sofki,fouebad,
here and proceeded toLiverpool. • • .

VEIWAVOLAZAND comarrawii.
Lryzareoz., Jan. 21.—Cotton continues

dull, butprices are unchanged. Petroleum
sold to-day at 13634 d for redned.
Linzarooi, Jan.:Ss—Linseed Cakes .Lll per

toLon"snon,Jannary2l—Ecemeg—Brasdstuffs
firm. eonsols closed at9(SIfor money. U.
S. , 72,%; 1141nols Central, SCA; Erie
Railway, 43.

Peels, Jan.21.—United States bonds, 72-
IltiAZTOlrt,Jan. 21.—Fire-Tweaties,76.
Lwricroot, Jan: IL—Cotton today shows

4...declittiug tendency; market Altd/4.antlsea antenatal to 0,000 bales; middling up-
land.. 14.)(4.

Lassos. Jan.21.—Console 11 for money.
Asnencem Securities-3415, 7j 11/10IS
Centre', S014; Erie, 43.

[By Mail Steamer City ofhiv York.l
New Yong. January 1/.—The steamer

City of New 'reek from Queenstown on the
loth, has arrived.

The Englishpapers give accounts from
allparts of the country of great storms,
goods, shipwrecks. deaths from cold, and
starvation.

The Emperor of Ensignhas issued an
Ukase regarding Poland. It plums her
&Lances tinder the Neuislan direction. It
divides Poland Intofive instead of twe pro-
visional governments, and glees Governors
fuller' powers.

[Ey &comer Nortti,-American.j•
POETLASD, 'January W.—The steamer

Borth, American, from Liverpool on the
lath, and. Green Castle on the litharriced
to-might. liar news mainlyantic ipated.

The politicalexiles atltologas, 1114110.1.ga-
-1y signed an address, which virtually cilia
for the overthrown of therein, and I
ft declares, is only to be won 691tam=

The introduction of. the Winchesterride
intothe Swiss army la delayed by the re-

. fugal of theAmerican inannfactoryat New
• Haven to make rifles in Switzerland. •

The Turkish Governmenthasreceived in-
formation of plans, formed by the Greek

fomenting insurrectionrftlre ghtti =dosofArvid
Areduction of the Bank of Divan,' rate

of interest to three per' cent. is expected

THE LUCKY NUMBERS.
Drawing of the Crosby Opera House

Lottery.

TWO STIRRER If 10 1011. 11111, 10.
CHICAGO, Jan. IL—The drawingof prizes in

theCrosby Art Automation took place to-
day. A large numberof strangers were in
the city,and the Opera House was densely
crowded: Be,fere the commencementof the
drawing, tt was announced that between
MAOand 33,800' tickets remained tuned,
watch belonged to Mr. Crosby: The draw-
ing commenced at MM. Ticket No. 68,800
drew the Opera Rouse. The ticket is own.
ed by JohnMeyer,a saloon keeper, at NO.
168Randolph street. Thefollowing are the
principal prizes with the lucky flambeau
To Semite, No. 1131; Oropsed.A Autumn,
G8,187; bring and Mends, TAM; Wools in
Atlttlmn..l,klo;Beeognitton. 11,996; Doer on
Prairies,81,0O;Alpine Bcenery,6o,9Bo;Volka
net ofLinman,lBl,ss/40111 Reel. 01,601iVish ,

Atrmanof Normandy,ls,37M.Delmted Home,
14,690; Cresting the Stream, 37,843; Attack In
the Rear. 182,60; View In Genesee Valley,
111.144; Booth as Ingo, keti; Landscape withh.Figures,30,986;011mpses of Paliaades, TOL.
6OlJewel Case. 175,100Frosted Rend /13.M'
scene in the Tyrol, 90,545; TwlcS, MAW;
Brother 123.667,•Narragansett Bay' WAR;

Landscire, 34,8u; Selecting BridalDress,
200,267; urine Tiew,84,170; Double Great,
145,747; Landscape, :124124; -Marine' Fort
Warn:x.o947o; On Median, MAR; Flower
Girl, 1.19,81; View in Westport. 110,821;Sun,mullt,Cll ; linadeciae,xlAtt Tootaltsmila
67,942; VerolVloWari,,TLlVDo xier
72,E1C0; Bayou, Coast of Mexico, 140,931;Bon,
fetal, France,397,574; Little Daisy, 172,016.

,
Cinetoo, Jazioary.M.-1.1I.I.48;of Prezio

DuDenbo, itaminlphcounty, Illinois,about
laity miles south of gt. Louisla the lucky
holder of ticket M,Cu. The ticket was sold
by Pattee .Leache, of St. Lords, .120immediately Cu receipt °Vibe telegramirons Crosby, announcing the drawing,
started a messenger on liorstback tonotifyLee of his goodtortoni,. Lee hold but oneticket.

FROM CANADA.
Aaather. VePlan Ileare—The Qnepee

Seller .Yuntet—Ceuailtee Exhibitors
Cl theTrometa Expostilest.
Qrsuzo, JanuarySL—The exam at send-

log a force ot, trie. Government pollee to
jiberbrooke recent;g, was: larcmaatioa re-
ceived from Washington of an Intended
raid On the banks by teereams.

The controversy scent the disposition of
therelied tend continues. Jto expression
of opinionfromthe subscribers is desirable;
as to whether thefonds obeli be headed to
the sufferers er be used to rebuild the
bosses.

There will be about four hundred Cana.

Mao exhibitors topteoonutd la.the Paris

Parliamentbss boon farther protoSuod
W gebraarll7. "

FROM.NEW ORLEANS.
The Courts Decide Mal Theireenutt•
Lid to the Entoireentest et Costede•
rote Contracts,
New OSIL/11.111F, JanuaryB.—Allthe Judges

of the Supreme Court were present to-day{

f calorirtemappluloniwere read, mostly of 10-
interest.

In theThird DistrictCCOM, In a am la.
rrolvleg the umalullty of Confederate con-
tracts, Judge Bellows decided that the
Courtscould not lendtheir aid to enforce
eelltraCtil Of thle charm:tor,

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

YILITEsT Tams.
FROM WASHINGTON.

A Thorough Investigation of
the TreasuryProposed.

PASSAGE OF THECOLD SALE BILL,

Mr. friMama' Supreme Court
Xsasure.

THE ISSUE OF FIFTY HELLIONS THREE
PEE GENT. LOAN.

Waanxntiiox, January 21, 1%. •
INVPSTIOATIOII OF PUP SIIMASUILT DCPSar

MINT.
The followingare thefeatures of the bill

introduced by Representative thulield
day, to provide for the appointment of
three citizen., not holding any Federal of-
fice, withfullpower toexamine all books,
tatters, Papers, vaults and deposits in the
'treasury and Sub•Treasury:.

Fires—lhey are to report to Congress inreference to thereceipt and disbursement
of publicmoney.

Sawed—The actual amount of money luthe Treasury, specifying the amount of
coin, United aisles notes, and national
bank notes. •

Thod—Tne amount of pu =id money de
posited with the designated depositaries
and themode of managing- the same. • ••

/berth—The amount and description of
bonds deposited in the •Treastu7 by the
Nationalbalms tosefure theircirculation.

Fifth—The manner of paying intereston
bonds and safeguards against duplication
and counterfeitingof coupons.l

diztA—The sale of goldpurchased and the
sale of toads and other securlUee of the.
United Stouts, amounts end nt...=ira.tr.Mime and sale,,amonide of

and to who= paid. .
Seventli--•The engraving, printing and 11.••

suingof national=ialr notes; United Slat=
bonds. legal tender notes, and fractional
currency.

MOM—The canhellatiOn and redemption.
of all Ualtea States piper.representing
value.

..Vinth—Tbe manner of honing accounts,
auditingclaims and toralax warrants tar
02=mMMatterLorin the Tress=2,
mendailon sitostlrgttsitrWelsnerand se.
rarity of theI>apartmeaLtranartions Ma.~n

The examiners are akepoitig463.lllol4!
liter oaths to wttnemses, and to employ a
stanographir. '--• , , •

GOLD SILL PASAID.
Mr. Morrill,'gold bill, reported from the

Committee cd Ways and Means, passed the
House to-day. Thebill providesthat the
Secretary of the Treasury, in:all sales Of
gold, shall Mitt advertise for proposals,
stating theamount tobe sold, and itypulat.-
ing that thehighestbid shall be accepted.
in the. event of the Secretary deciding to
consummate a sale under the proposal
made. The bill kilo provides thatooze.
pound interest ekes, with intermit ac-
crued, shall be reesivod in payment for.
each purchase of coin. Mr. Morrill, in urg-
Ing the bill, made a speech opposing the
expansioit of the currency, and favoring
the contrimMon phlicy of Secretary McCul-
loch. •

}III4 X11.L1013 OT Till= cxi cur. SOT L.
Mr. Aineout of ions,has prepared •reeor,

lotion. which- be Intends, to offer in the
House, authorizing the lune of, fifty
11one 111 notesat three per cent, latereit, to
take the place of the compound Interest
notes. The resolution Imp been before the
Committeet of Well and *pine; put the
members are unable tomitres epee It.

U. WILLILILB OS Till BUTILSXI COOS?
lir. Williams, to-day, gothis tall intro.

doted, under a suspension of the rules
providing that all eases corning before the
Supreme Court, involving the constitution•
silty Ma lawofCongress,shall culYbe wan.
eldered and decision rendered by a full
bench.

DEC1.10316 Or Till scrarxs COVET.
James G. Barrows, plaintiff to error,so.

Granville S. Kindred• in error to Circuit
Court of the _United States. for the bouthira
District of Illinois. Justicefiwayne dells.'
oral the opinionof the Court, revealing gm
Judgment of the Court below..

The Illsossippi and Illiaottri .li/11reful
Company, plaintiff In error, se Patna; W.
Itock, et al, In error to Supreme Court of
lowa. Justice Millerdelivered the opinion
of the Court in ,this cam, disakimang the
writor error for ',lanai jurisdiction.

The Court announced an adjourned
term, oommencing on tbo tint if.ondory-
InApril. The present term will close the
firstillonday InMarch.

401iX X. XXXXATT
The Navy Department C=M

looks for thearrl►al of the steamer Swillsrs,
%maxi irblch John H. Surratt is embarked,
la tkeooorso of the coming week.

aoaia OAROLISA 11120011111140071011.
Five thousand eitisene 'Or wasters North

* Carolinahave petitioned the House for the
.formation ors new State, in thereconstroe•
uporNorthCaroline, on is 074 basis.

NATritith
Brevet Major General Ir.M. Carlin, Major

of the84th United States Infantry,is assign-
ed toduty am Allilatant CopitaltOdOner of
Bureauof Refugees,Freedmen and Attar.
doned Lands for the BMW of Tennessee.

Lieutenant GeneralSheymen, corjamaild-
thg the military division of the kflaskiTh
has made thefollowing assignmentof Ohi-
oan in ins commend: DoparMont of Ar.
Ultima,to be commanded by Brevet Major
Generalprdtheadgnarters tit or szlitti •

Arkansas.
Department of athwart tobe Command,

ed by Major General Winfield S. Hancock.
h...squartarsst Tort I ,e4faltworqb

The'DOparttriCalt of the Platteto be aim;
mended by Brevet Major General P.St,
George Cooksheadquarters at Omaha, He-
bruits.

The Department of Asootah, toba
mended- by Brevet, Illajor bon eral A U.
Terry; headquarters Al Yort libr
besot*. -

Thefeßruring named officere are ezmonn.
ced astheEitel/of the Lieutenant Gawps':
Colonel W. A. Nicholsoldlatant General;
Capes H.E. Bawler, tsth Infantry, duties

Adju..ant Gimoiral; Ideutirmat
Colonel 1...M. Dayton, MllitarY Secretary;
Lieutenant Colonel J. C. McCoy, Ald.do.
"camp; Lieutenant Colonel J.C. 4.44441yetg,
Aldile-CatoP; ColonelB. B. Marcy, teepee-
lox General; Colonel .1. L. Donaldson, Chief
quartermaster; Major J. T, sabnon, Chief
Contelisaryi Major Elmer Ohs, Special In.
spector of Cavalry. • -

GeneralOrder NO.lfrom the War Depart-
ment directs that the .Oleo of Militant
Judge' Advocate General, Leitablisited at
Louisville, Kentucky, by General Orders of
July 10th, letl, be discontinued. Brevet
Brigadier General Wm. MeK. Dunn, Assist-
ant Judo adiropAte General, la maligned
to dutyet Weiddeittnn, P. C.

=2
Comme.nder "Turner Commander. Irwinand Idindanapt. Commander NoCanlyAmpo

been detached from 4nty at League Island.and Commodorefilbuon,Proroinder. fiPn.mom an4l.4eutermat cosonarular Itenry.dared ;Atoka their pincer. Beyond otheray
pant:manta hats been snide to the LeagueWendken dad depot.

TIILsualurr ciat.
John ILLirle lund7say4 1;01 hays boe,;,

before. the Grand Jury in the ease of Jake31. Surratt. The dratnamed kept the Slur
mitt,Tavern et harrattanun. - -

A SCOW STOMIDrinks,
A terrible now Enna eneumed

Texas. _ Over one thartinuttZl
or sheep perilhed from cola. Cattle, awe
in excellent order; line Amemea seinAg
from fourteen to fifteen dollar eaSb, t r
eyed 0. Sheep were maw; a; a dollar an

adudfperhead; and porkat from two and

a-half to flvecenta per pond. • -
xosa VESOF.B.

•

• The general impression is that the Prost.
dent will veto the Colorado and liebraeka
bills,and that-both••vrill be carried over
the tote. • ,

CLIALS TO DL DItCHAOOOO
In consequence of Congress .striklng out

Of the Deficiency Billthe clause; approPrl-
attrig $50,000 for temporary clerks In the
TreasurYDepartment: ~The Secretarywill
be compelledto disci:dirge fifty-dye clerks
on or before February 15. The Secretary re-
grets very much throwing disabled soldiers
and others out of employment, during the-
present inclement Season, and' modally
Inview of thefact that there' Is plenty of
work for them.

(From the Herald Corresoomioneo.]
There is •dead lookIn the MarylandLeg-

Minters, which promises to defeat the
plans of Gorernor Swann to be elected to
the UnitedStates Senate.

Colonel Norton, Superlntendemt of Indi-
an affairs In 'New Mexico, has 'submitted
recommendations to the Government to
establish the wild and roving bands of In.
&am on reservations where they can ho
controlled and preventedfrom committing
murders anddepredations.

GeneralLoganiivat from Unrolls, says the'
peopleare generally in favor of impeath-
ingthe President, awl believe him guilty
of htgh crimes and misdemeanors.

[From the Times Correepondenee.l
Nothing will be done In the Impeachment

matter before the 4th of March unit,beyond
the collection of erldertee. • •

It Is uadentood that Secretory McCulloch
Is infavor ofsalting gold, but wants to re-
tain the discretion of tho time and amount
tosell.

GoodJudges say It Is doubtful whether
the Lunt, tax,and bank bills will pass at
titlemelon.

TRIRTY4INTII CONGRESS.
(SECOND SESSION.)

Wasumpros, January 1.4, 1a67.
. -SENATE. .

=MALI TOTTNO'IIt TIN MITIUCT.
The bill to prevent and punish Riegel

Toting to thn Dlstriot.ok Columbia wee
passed.

TES Y►IR►CRI ►T PORT PHIL. ICCARIMY.
• On motion of Kr. IVILLJASIS, theCom.

nate:eon /s Ilan Affairs wee Inetruetad to
report the tests Kearney with Um late
131111141141.0 St Fort Ph.%, and what
loslalatlan is necessary to protectsettlers
tram Indian depredation..

SKI ACISTIIIAItMISSION.
Mr. SUMNER called up the resointiod

calling upon the President for any comes-
denoe with Mr./toilr,respec ting hisponresignat.ittn Mialstereto Vienna. The

resoluMon was agreed to.
lICICTISSAIS PACIFIC DAILMOAD.

IAZ:BIatIWN Introduced a• bill toamend
the act entitled, an act granting lands to
aid In the construction' of a railroad sod'

sgraph line from the Suitesof Missouri
sad • ASMII=I3 -tO the .racillo Ocean. andCO
tagilltate theearlyconstruction of the At-
lantic and Pacifice-companlillroad. The bill pre:.
vides thatthSnl &ISO hale
right toconstruct a branch from a pointtheon
the main line to the southern boundaryof'
the United States, in the direction of the
waters of,the Gulfof California. and when.,
ever,the lireper authorities of Mexico shall
have made the necessary concession for so
much of •connecting road as thos withinthe
territory of UexicO, this company is ems.
powered to accept such contention andbold'
the same as partof Its franchiseand corpc,
retire property.

YORK AID TO RAILROADS•
Mr. HENDERSON Ds troll needa bill toaid

in the construction of the Kansas and
Kaaba Valley Railroad. Referred.
=

nr. WADE °Tared a resolution calling
upon the Secretary Of Interiorfur coplea of
all reports itrregard to the investigation
Intothe condition of Indian adatrs, ordered
by Congress laISA. Tabled.

TES TAX.I77 '

The Tariff 11111 was taken up and read.
defendamendment".Mast of-themverbal.
were adopted.

Vernlutliwas Piserted ea as to In:nude It

wiarilrYnr=iltuoroand hlttaza,upon.
0per gallon 1l Impoted.

'lathe paragraph on wines, irrespective
of value, Inv cents per gallon,the words
"irrespectiveof mine, coaloj cask laded-
ed,:: warp stricatrap oat, and the Weida
ported Incasks were inserted. The follow-
ing was adopted: "On all W toes imported
Jo bOtilee. not Otherwise heroin provided
for, two dollars perdozen bottlu,leu than
a pinteach; three dollars per dozen on not-
tiesof more than a plot."

An amendment w was adopted repealing
theact of 11113 allowing for drawbacks upon
wines.

Thew.rda '• path of forfeiture" wino
added after the words, aandno tansyor any
Imported cigars sludl be allowed of loss
Quantity than throe thousand In c einglo
COAL"

••

The duty 00 ;lax packed and known as
dressed linen, was changed from SA to
per ton.

The words "an silk plush for thc manu-
facture of hats, thirtpdve per coot. ad
valorem," were tuseytem

The ad valorem duty on linen threads,

gaps, lines,skeins, do.. was changed from'
to IS percent. •

Aproviso was adopted that no iron ex-
cept railroad Iron and three shall pay 4
duty of less than 'A per cent.ad notary.,
' The duty on nickel was changed from 15
per cent. ad odorese to SO cents; per pound;
haanetato of lead, from la to ls cents par
pound; on acids, from to 1.1 Cents; on
cream of tartar, from 7 to 10 cants; on bro-
mide, from 40 to 75 cents per pound; on
-bromide of potassum, from Sac to $1 per

Car: oPr rffatv benir ogeltr i vnate,Arstni!lajt
tots, othe; salts and u pgl *Pansgona
mercury, not otherwise providedfor, from
40per cent. cur caldron tolacents per pound.
Muriel.Of lime and citrate or lime, from

per cent. ad solemn to 1 per cent. per
pound, on mortal., arid 4 come per pound
on eiblitej on oil of orgat frodt $5 to$1 per
pound.

previa° was adopted, that 'upon all
medicine compounds, of winch Wattled:;11 1Anlairsr1;11:istalurill bac d"IslYthilra
duty on the manufactured drugs. '

The duty on. grind stones lthishell, was
thanged from termaty per cent. ad odorant
to Ova dollars per ton; on budding or mon.
lthMut4l atone, StlshPd (rpm 53 per Gent.
pd Wfet.orms toFero dollars per topof LS cubic

On imported books and printed matte;
Prom SD cents to SS ;per cent adraforow.

Onbarleynom Ifto20 cords perbushel.
The following woe added to the free list

of the printedbill; Animals imported as
specimens of natural history,and regalia
usedfor religions ceremonies.

Thereading Of Ito tillwas almest aon-
elfthed, whenthe 540x14 adjourned.

_

ECEM
STATUS OP TEE lIOtTIWZIII lITATZIOOI,-.

gangs:syn.
Hr HAHBB, OfjWDotl, introduced ajolnt

mention declaring that thecommunities
lately In rebellion, wore left withoutCivil
governmenton the overthrow of the rebel-
lion. and Lb/tithe pretended governments
since set up therein, throughthe military
Interfureneeor the rrosident of thellnWood
flutes. snideAdel gOVCII29IeIIII.II,of military
origin, without civil foundation; that they
ant not valid State governments under the
Constitution of the United State.. and eau
oply_becoptesuch. If et pll. by beingso reo.
ognisaland deMared CopgresS lu doe
formby law. ltelerred to the Comnlittee
up Judielary,
Waris A VALIDRATIVOATION 01 • C 01.21.

. . • . .
Mr. BM:ORWELL, °flame%asked leave

to Introduce a joint resolution declaring
the power of amending the Constitution.
tresolysi,attar;long preamble, that In

rani, lngamendments td the Constitution,
lie well those now pending as those which
may hereafter be proposed by Congress, the.
States not represented In Congress shall not
be entitled toany Vote, anti a/14•11 be ikkePa-
ble, unbar pf nooegiling or acting any
suchamendment; and that wheat/open:ten&
meat to the Constituthin fs proposed hi'
Congress it shall be adopted by two.thirols
of the States reruginixedbyCongress aa law-
fully entitled to vote On It.• -

lir. LE BLOND, of Ohio, moved that
leave be not given. The vote • resulted as
follows; yeas, 94; nayi, !l •

The resolution was Introduced and re.
161704 tP Pourpiktarotloa P...Recrinstfue-

ISTIIIIXIMT LEGAL ZNlAjit gores.
Hr.HILL Introduced a joint resolution

suspending the retirement end cancella-
tion of legal tender notes for two years.
Referred to tho JudiciaryCommittee.

.

kalf vow OP • TUS aeraatts

Mr. M.T.4.1/MB,li l2l4liiisylvarila, asked
leave to introduce a trill io regulate the

sad degne the porters of the ifth•

Mme Court Incertain cases. It provides
W Mpg of writs of, error, and ap-

peals to the Supreme Gond 'of the cnitp4
Stales, wherein Is shown In queetteln
validityof any statute or otherauthority
Of the United Matas,...lir the Validity of a
afainteof or an authority exeralawl under,
any Puoi, on the grnr,gd of repugnancy
withthe Lonatitutlon prlaws of the United
States, the hearingmaltbe had onlybefore

Erivraeativcrga=l,Vrgl:given, against the validity of any
statnhhoroarauthorityexercised by the
United States,mulcts withthe concurrence
efg TuNotf,r,caflw,iu.„-..,take;„ and revolted,- yeas lel, trayergh The
italt4,7dgroraegir pißrberhl and referred

• PARMA.. OW TIM OOLTio lIAZI DILL.
MS. moultau. teem tho Committee ofWare OAKKowa% soloSt 10690 to ;wort a

I=sl

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1867.
bill toprovide for the sale, of gold, for the_purpose of puttingIton its pasaage.

Mr. WILSON objected,
Mr. MORRILL moved to suspendthe rulefor the purpose ofenabling_him toreport

the bill. Tim bill was road. It directs thatwheneverany sale ofcoin is toad° from theTreasury of the United States, pubilc no-tice' of at least lourdays, shall be 6lyen in
one of the daily newspapers Of P. nailing-tonand NewYork, designating the amount
tO bu offered, and inviting sealedproposals
for any part thereef, and naming theplace and hour up to which sash
sealed proposals will he received. Theterms of payment, and when and where-such proposals will be opened, :to be ad-
dressed to the Assistant Treasurer alNow
York,and openedaud declared byhim Inthepresence of such persons us mass choose toattend at the time designated Intheriottee.

.No proposal tobe considered unless accom-
panied by a certificate of deposit In theTreasury of the United Mates of five per
cent. of the amount of coin bid for -lasuch proposal; which is to be receivedIn part payment when the proposalIs accepted, or refunded to the party when
not accopteil. Tho payment for coin may
bereoelved Incompound InterestnoteswithInterest-accrued' thereon.' .The AssistantTrersuror, with the approval of the More-
tary of the Treasury, is to have theright to
reject the whole or any partof such prowl-.
ads. provided, thatnone but the highest bidshaft be accepted and differentbids of the
same rate shall beaccepted,onlyprn rota.

The rules were suspended by lIS yeas,
medusa 30 nays.

Mr. DELANO, of Ohio, moved to- amendthe bill by making the notice not less than
air-days.

Mr. MORRILL accepted thit amendment,and the bill was passed. •

tens, rennin: MOTE..
Mr. DUCK.L.A.NI), of I /pi% introducedbill toemend theact of March 3d, to as .to

prevent legalarhewithdrawingor dim Itotheof tender notes. Referred to
the Committee on Banking nod Vorreney.

TITEILICATIONOr TilO LAW.
Mr. MAYNARD Introduced a bill for the

publication of the laws Inthe Status recent-
ly-1Mrebellion. Referred to the Judiciary
Lomunitton.

lITZR-CAL IMPICOVZYILISTS.
Mr. STOKES Introduceda bill for the im-

provement of thenavigationof theTonnes-
ace Slyer. Referred. •

She SPEAKER introduced a billrelative
tothe Michigan Car/Jarboe Company. Its
furred.

'Me. WARD, or New York, asked leave to
offer the following:

lly the laws of thoState of Ma-
ryland, persona who were disloyal to the
government of the United States, or gave
ald or mmooragentent to the .recent rebel-
Don, are deprivedof the elective franehlee;and

It is alleged that at the'last
election In the State of Maryland,a largenumber of the persons disquallged, as
- aforesaid, did rote for representatives of
the fortieth Congress, and other ollicerai
sod

IV , 11 further alleged that the
armed forces of the t itited Nllle4 wore or-
dered by the Federal authorities toand did
co•opemte with the Executive authority of
the State ofMaryland, and otherswho were
engaged with them in over-riding the Con-
stitution and law 4 as aforesaid, and secur-
ing the voteof lebols andpersons iltumall-
Cod, no aforesaid; and whereby qualified
and Ipyal voters of Maryland were deterred
from the tree exercise of the elective frau-
colas andfrom resisting andpreventing the
violation of the Constitution sad laws
aforesaid; therefom

Remterd, That the Committee of Elec-
tions shall Inquire intoand report whether
the Constitution and the laws Lave been
violated as aforesaid,and whether the Pres.
Went or any onounder hie command has
In any manner interfered with said elec.
Lion.,and has lu any way wontor threat-
ened to rise the military power of the
Mon with reference to'said elections; and
It so, whether it was upon the requisltiod
of theGovernor of Maryland; and the Judd
Col3lllllLtet, shall have power to send for
persona and paper..

Alter discussion. thereset utionwax adop-
ted—tat againstZ.

Mr. NOEL, of -311ssourl, Introduced a bill
to amend the negro saffron., bill for the
Districtof Colombia by abolishing all dlr.
franchLsomant on accountot Hoz. at/erred
tocommittee for tho 1/lAtrict.

'Mr. I'PeON Introduced a MU to provide
for .sappltrloz the state Armor, of meh
State with tote copy of each volume of the
reports of the dectatons of the supreme
tklurt., hereafter,annually.
forred.

OALL Or rr/ILIC LAt D 3 tt rTAtt.
3.1r. tetrcelueed s tall toauthor-

ize the yre-eniptiOn na6 anteof town prop-
erty In Great halt Lake City, Utah. Ito.
fermi.

TO stone nYUOOit3IO.• • •
Mr. FERRY introduced a bill to emend

the act further toprevent ton ugglir.g.
rEEB Or CLAIN! AOCSTIS.

Mr. WlLSuff, of low. introunead a bid to
z andestablialt room andcharges ofagents

andattorneys for rolleoting glair. for pay,
bounties andiponstons. Referred

•lIICID/lENTTe -roc CONSTITUTION.
rdr.COBLI introduced a Joint rosolation

proposing an amendment to the Const
tion. 'lnferred to the .111, Iinlary Con:mitten.

THCnn ron .11tIrr. I,IIA,
fieal. introduced a tall to provide for

the distribution of the reward offered by
the Presidentfor the.eardure of J etr.
Referred tothe Coinruffle° on Claid..

ax I.V•11171.1ATION raorrnso.
Mr. GARFIELD Introduced a bill for an

examination of tile 'l:vast:llT anu other 1,-
eent:ve ',apartments. Ittifen-ea to too
Ways and. Means Ccrataittee.

(1,14.111TV Vr,(l,
Mr.INGEB.SOI.I., of 111113016, neked leave

tO Introduce'resolution approprleting
112:, ,enn Mr lintribullon to the poor of the
District of throughIlajor Gen.
oral Reward andthe Mayor of WlLsiungton.
lir.WILSON objected.

L,CCCTIVE (I.III,IVICATIO,h,
Excentlen communicant= 'wei.o rarely

ed transmitting the-report or theSecretary
Cl War no toe Colonel St. Leger GronrollCase and other minters of minor Intonna.,

INQUIRY INTO nzeet orTn•nce. •

Un 'motion of Mr. FARQUIIAIi, tha
lixtCommittee, on the Llurder.of United
ntates Soldiers In ',oath Carolina, a.ad dl.
rente,l;o inquire Into thepublic *hippingof United States citizens in North Laroll-.
en, particularly 1nliaJelch and luIta vitin•
Sty, andthe burning.to death of 'citizens in
*Guth Carolina when I:omitted • •

annzurvos car'silstr.t cola.
(ln motion ofkir. KETCHUM the Commit-

tt.o ou Ways and Moans was instructed to
Inquire Into the expediency ofproviding
by law for theredemption of one cent two
cent, three cent and five eeut c in at the
Treasury and by the Asaistanc Treasurers
of the i,airod hates when presented In
sums not loss thanton dolfare.

A C0111111,61021 TOR ar. 11166STALT.
Onmotion of Mr. RANKS, the I.;ommittai

on Librarywas sythorls.l toContr‘erwith
llierstadt for two paintings, thoroughly
American in character, represecting some
prominent feature of scenery-Or important
event 10 American tilidory, to nil the two
tutoccripled panned. on the Mouse Chamber.

Mn. STZT/016.11¢CONIITCCTIO6 SILL.
The Mouse proceeded tothediscussion ti.(

Mr. Steven.' reconstruction bill, and was
addressed by Mr. ICLIIP. to opposition,and
Mr.HIGIIT Insupport of the bill. The for-
mer ...stained the President's policy Inref-
mance to the establishing of Stri:O gor.
erntnents Inthe Soothe

Recess until halfpast one o'clock.
DV:UTZ 05 Tll6 116COMITRUCTION QCII.STION• . . . -

Errninp Nerrion.kr. TRIMBLE' incite
against the reconetruction bill a MIA:
attainder andan C.,.-neni Judo law.

I.lr. IHIDOE, of New York, oppoied the
bill. liediffered entirely-trout the general
sentiment on the Itepublitan'side of the
Home, thinking himself Congress hid al-
ready come:lMO :Mai against the view
that too States morally in rebellion were
not States In the Union. lie bad failed to
final in either Stevens, or Ashley's tee
first thingthat promised peace,conciliation
or harmony.' 110 ego aprecated the lm-
penchment of the President.

Sir. Hist; of liontuekv, made an argil.
mintagainst the bill. liedeclared himself
opposedto giving any isith•dantial muse for
revolution anu resistance.' Ills opinion
was, there never had holm a State out of
the Union, and that none but States could
govern or be governed by the Cougrii7 of
the United Stator. Power was primary and
fail to admit Iltates into the Union, but
there wee no power conferred.upon- Con-
gress or reserved by the States to
repel or to take a State out. The details 0
the bill to show that It contnetplatea the
establishment a..p.tu.the SOuth

deepotlm Ina country where nothing
but free representative government had
e terexisted or could ever exist. lie eon.
tended that notfor a moment Wall the rep-
imentstire rights of the t, Otithern StateneXir idfilraralihe ourned,

FROM MISSOURI.
lronble Again et' Losington—Stato

Troops Stationed Thero—mosauem.
• atispesidosiond aterehimt• Alarmed.

Now Yong, January =l.—The Bern:Ws
Lexington, Missouri, correspondentBays:

The excitement here has been again reriv-
ed by Minarrival at toocompanies a! Cloy.
ernor Iletchoes to busnaliactrors
iyad entirely disappeared:, Mailer Mont-
gomery was arrested on the lath by too

United Mutes:Marshal and taken todarer-
sonCity, whom ho was [cleanedon a Writ
°thence&corpus. Business is Moinetop:
timely suspended in.Lortnitton, owing MUM)

,pretencoof troops, who 610re/50d a kind of
terrorism over 00 main body of. the Mil-
Zen!.

•

steamer nexICO Durand—The Flee
Y day' 3110 "/P¢•

Sr. Loma, Januar, 11.--Tho eteanier Mex.
100, Iylbketaodlootit the firsero: vruxre liT

dO. they f'tC?:ri t :LI tont three o'clock Lela
rooming burned the Bon Ton haloan,-Tl-
-000 C hOuso and room. non the
tailor ehopof John kohl-Palen. Total loco
abOtd al0,000; partially bilittrOd.

THE PACIFIC COAST.
Shipmentsof Wheat and Flour from

California—lmportsat San Francis•
co—From Idaho.
Sap Fnasetsce Jan. 21.—The ship /saw

James cleared to-dayfor New York with a
full cargo of wheat. The Forget.blo-Not,
MHO loaded withwheat, cleared for Cork..

The brig Vuginla, from 1110 do Janeiro
yesterday, bring.rA GAO poundsof coffee.

Tile datles for the past week mounted to
silome; total aloes let January, g 151,000.

Flour Is quoted at 116;/5 for extra; 115,75for
superfine. Wheat, $1,11e1,13e per 100 lila.;the latter figure for choice milling. About
5,000 barrels of dour 'vita already engaged
for shipment East by the next Panama
steamer.. .
- Tito Idaho Weisman,says : Hewlett, Bee-
retary of the Territory, haa received tele-
grams from Secretary bleCulioch, prohibl.
linghim paying member! Of the Legislas
toreuntil they take theoath of allegiance
required by the law. The members
manifested greatindignation. The opinion
among the majority is, thatthe dispatch to
bogus. Itappears that Howlett telegraph-
ed to Washington for Instructions, and re-
ceived theabove answer.

The Governor of ldnho vetoed the bill sp.-
proorlattngl3o,olo,to support the Catholic
schools.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Trouble Between Freedmen and fed.
oral Troope—The Pataront Sestetsum
Attempt to Them from n Plan-
lotion.
Now roan; January 21.—The Tribune bas

thefollowing dispatch from Savannah, giv-
ing further particulars concerning the
trouble opposite that city A collision is
likely to occur between the freedmenand
United States torsos, growing Out of an at-
tempttoeject the negroes from a plantation
on the Chevis estate In South Carolina, op-
posite Savannah. They refused either to
learn the plantation, or contract for the
pp sent year. Pursuant Warders trout Gen.Tilson, one COnlminetOped officer and fifty
men proceed.'to the plantationand were
met by about three hundred negroes, allarmed. A conflict was onlyprevented by a
temporarycompromise.

Captain Brandt telegraphed to General
Scott, Commissioner,that itwas impossible
to eject the nogroes, and tusked vormission
to detail a oompsny of the Sixth Infantry,
en route toCharleston, to aesist the troops
sent over by GeneralVittoria whoare still on
the plantation. -

FROM TEXAS.
General Kl4doo's TOur, Through the

Utote—Titso Negroes COlltentM and
at Work.
GALVISTON, Jan.sl.—Cotton in quilt; low

middling Zle In specie.
' Oto. Elddoo andstaff hare returnedfrom

an extensive tourthroughthe State. They
representthe negroesteverywhere contract-
ing and getting to work preparing for the
years' crops, and that thereare notlatarets
enough to till thesoil.

Hirer
Dy ,VtrcMnta• National Telegraph Ca.]

Opt Cyrr, Jan. 21.—The river has closed
tight. The weather is moderating. There
is a slight thaw this afternoon.
lorlarnts, Jan. 21.—Navigationhas sus.

pended, The railroads,generally. are not
running.and refuse to take freights. The
river is unohangetl.Snowing slightly. Mer-
cury 27; Barometer, V.

lientneky V. N.Renter.
1,.....xwr0ur,Kr. January21.—There were

two Senatorial ballots today. In the lest
Powell bed 39 Tote.; Ilarttlog le;end art*.
tow at.

Garrett Davis by letter withdrew,his
name, assigning sea reason, his desire
taht Kentuol. y should he speedily repre-
sented In the United States Senate.

117.14. liestalaq.
Torsea,KAN.los I.l.—There-elec.

Um) of donator Pomeroy is now generally
The balloting commences to-

morrow. Ito has had to contend against
very strong opposition, the local and mott-
led intere.sta haying combined to defeat
him. The contest tofill the vacancy for theshort temi is Unefalpici.

•
,

A4d to Railroad. 1144 Hentaclir.
Loci scrt.te, Jan. ti.—The poonlarvoteon

Saturday is notall In, bet at present thorn
Is about 100 majority In favor of wanting
the credit of the city on • million dollars
(or the extension' of the Lebanon Branch
,Italiroad towed: Knoxville to ,the State
Line,

-

Darrlble MurderIn Anlns
LiVIXTON, Mt, JanuarT 21.—Taro old la-

dles namedKinney and Lasasrall worn ELMS,
dared intheir own house, two miles from
here, on Thursday night last. A man
named Johnson has bean arrested on Bus-
Melon.

CITY AND SUBURBAN
The Rook Sitars It —Recovery

of Nome of she Stoles Properly. •
We have already men Cloned the tact that

thebook and periodical depot of Mr. James
Albeit, In the C hronieZe building,on rllO
tireet„was entered on Tuesday night last
androb , .0.1 of various artlcies toa consid-
erable amount. Among the articles taken
were a number of albums. 'pecket-books,
pocket.knlves, work-bozos, gold pens, do.,
besides two vests and a pair of pantaloons
belonging toMr. Aiken,a coat belonging to
Mr. Siwboniek, of the Chronicle, and Some
etherarticles of clothing. ()Mesita Clippies
and Drreeler were immediately Set to work
todiscover andarrest the thieves, if,possl.
bit,. The two Itigbys and young Balite.
charged withthe-larceny of the elzarrve
files, were among the suspected, and this
was one of the charges on.~. whichthey were
arrested. la addition to te= Was another
boy awned Murdock. together with one
Michael Matt. These parties were all ar-
rested the next day and locked up, Date
beingr ({hired principally as awitness:fie
asserted thatbe was in the Chroniclebulk}
log' at the time and saw the nuepiclot
movemtuna on the part of the others. Ma-
mediate and diligent @enroll for the stolen

er y was made by the officers mention-buttitithent definite success until last
evening. Ciremnstances led the officer. to
believe thatthe property had Stover been
removed from the premisca, and that itwas
concealed In thy building. Accordlnglyof-
ficer Drotoier, atabout seven o'clock lent
evening, proceeded tothe prat:lila.and In-
stitutedthemost rigid search. ltemoviog
sours of the boards from- the cellar floor he
discovered that tile earth underneath had
bean disturbed. Continuing his Investiga-
tions andremoving the earth, he found •

I of coffee sack carefully wrapped no.
Withinthe each was •paper parcel, wherliwas found tocontain ninenew pocketbooks,
ale new pocket knits', two photograph al-
bums, one large aired alegiustly finished
work box. one work box of smaller siZe,one
dollar 1n scrip, and fifteen es:Misers. In Addl.
item to these articles, all stolen from Mr.
Atikeri,.there was in the paper, a beantiful
silver ports monafe,battinging to Slim Surds
aummerfleld,aa g recently stolen from thq
Theatre. besides these articles a pairof
pants was found Inclose proximity to them.
At a later hourofficers tfitgliles and Dress-
lerrenewed the search comPitoY, and
found the two vests and the trotisa.belarde
trig toMr. Aiken and the coat stolen from
Mr. Siebenick. They also toned three small
packet knives and another pocketbook.
'rhe prlronera wvfill probably have a hearing
to—day, The officers who havechirpier the
ac., deserve great credit for the

and Industrie. manner in whloktheyLlaYe
Conducted It.

=

!lave been before the publicforrnoratturn
twenty years. and from a mall beginning
have steadily increasedand improved their
manufacturing facilities, imtwitluitandlng
tiro entire destruction of the establishment
by lire in IEO7, and again in 1264, oath they

are now deletingacme two bundle:Matra-
meets par month.

This vast amount ot patronagehis bees
secured more by the actual merits of the
instrument than by extenalve advertlaing
and the preteutions parade of their wares
before Me public. Mr. Eatery has employed
end rettined, from the first, some of the
attest mechanics and inventorsof the age,
and has adopted and patented more value.
Ida improvements than any other mane.
facturer ofOrgans in the laud. .itathe re,
suit hie Instruments standosalparile4,by Any
thingin this country•or in Europe,as is ad-
mitted by all impartial judges. Tie melt
eminent ripe Organbuilders performers—-
the lest to discover the excellence inreed
tones—pronounce them vastly superior to
all others.

The Agents—Messrs. SAM hake and
lluettler. NO. 12 ht. (Asir. Wan. are con-
etnnilY rcesirlair lots of the above,
which theyare selling atreduced prices.

Monthly itansotneofor February.
Our enterprising News Dealer, John

Lock, opposite Post QUM°,has joltreceived
thefollowingMonthlies for February, At,
iauUc Monthly,tiodey'e LadrilDOok, 'tread,
Lesilee Ladies Magaeine and Gazette Cl
Fashion, Mme. Demorest's /Orr= of VWk.
too, One Young Folks, and Demorest's
YoungAmerica.

Ali tiso above contain Choice Literature
and tho latest rashness. urdy
especially,alionid call andOgettrim=readersDe,
member Fitteck's, oppositepost ylikee,

.
EnlargrostenS wilkd' New Nresa.—Thenewe us Yesterda enlarged tirelynow dress and ln a greatlyfarm.

We are pleasedat thli evidenceof the pros.pertly
INLy

cro
ow
w nelghbOril and Wert their NlP-tintte.

Ell
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THE THIRD WARD TRAGEDY.
Finding. of the Remains of James

Yonne—Coroner's Inquest.
The worst surmisesconcerning the tato of

Janice Young,,the boy who wee known to
be in the office of Mr. llcKelvyli feed store,
which was burned on Sunday morning; are
proved to have been correct. Yesterday
morning, the workmen engaged inclearing
away the rubbish of the burned building,
found the charred remains of the unfortu-
nate youth burled under the debris, some
seven or eightfeet awayfrom therear aoor
of the ounce. The body presented a most
shocking appearance, the bead, arms, and
entire upper portion of the body being
wholly gone, and the remaining portions
beingcharred toblackness.

The data/Weil wasabout eighteen yearn ofage, and served three years in the armyduring the latewar. Ile was not perm..
neatly employed by Mr. Stokely'', It ap.
Bean, and had no settled abiding piece
hereabout., and not evena place' of refugefor one night, though,as weare Wormed,
ho nes many relatives, and some of them
wealthyones; residing in thecity. As we
stated .yesterday.. he was an orphan. He
was torn, we believe, in Pittsburgh, and
seems tohave been well known In the vi-chitty where be methie horrible doom.

Coroner Clawson was summoned and em-
Pammilod a jury, before whom testimonywas taken yesterday afternoon,at the °Mee
of Alderman Butleron Wylie street. Be-
low we gleethe testimony as far as taken:JohnHarlinasworri—Live InPoplaralley,
Third ward. On Saturday deceased was
workingat M'Kelvy's. At bed time helves
desired togo out, but said he bad no place
togo,and ho Was allowed to remain. We
left himat about nine o'clock, and whenwe leftwe told hips not to keep any fire. I
passed the place at about eleven o'clock,
and saw no lightor smoke there. I belong at
the stable. When Icame bank the fire was
at the windownear Wright's. I went to the
°ince window when I saw the light and
took the shutter off, and reached Inand
took out the books. The young man wan
looked upthere. lie could hays come out
by the window,and also by the back door.
Mr. SPlCalvy had the key. The books were
Inthe desk near the window.' When Itook
them outI did not thinkabout the boy tie-
inginthe erne.The stove was about sevenor eight feet from the door. There was •

little fire InItwhen weleft atnine O'clock.James (htlinswore—Live on Wei tstreet; I found the boy this morning"fraof the office; we Commenced to shovel therubbish away; when near the oats I. feltsomething; examined, and'pulledout a
bone—And after pullingout, the shovel Isawa pieceof shirt;this was n the woundbine; was there probably about,threeo'clock, shortly after the fire broke out;only part of the body was :MITA; we did
not find the head or the bones of thearms.

John McCoy, sworn—Use on Washington
street; tide morning Was working at thecorn in the ruins whet/ thebody was found;was there Sundaymoraing,abciat a quarter
of an hoar after the fire broke out; heard
the horses neigh; the stable door. was
broken open; when I went there the firewas coming out of the hay-loft; the body
was found to-dayabout fifteen feet from theonce door;UM theboy between seven sadeight o'olock. en Saturday evening;
him where he Wisegoing no Start ha said beaid not know;ile bed no place tostay.

Charles O'Dxsinett sworn—Live on High
street; wan present at the findingof the
body. (Witness related the facts of thefinding.) I was warklag about there on
Sunday night ,and Idenday morning; wasacquaintedwithYoung; was upabout thereon Saturday evening; didn't sea him. -

Peter Magee, sworn—L.l,sU the corner ofWantington and Wylie streets,. Keep •
saloon there. MY wife called me up,aay-
ingthat the!: Was a are. Looked out ofthe windfiaand sow theblareof thestable.
Called out fire and then heard the watch-
mancry also. The fire was Menlo lficKelvre
Ilse loft, In the stable. Think It was be.

threeo'clock when I knew of it.- Saw
no one when Ilooked out. Young was not
Inmy home Mann:toy nightthatIknowof.

We, Jienry, sworn—Live In the Seventh
ward. Was working oat on the Pennsyl-
vania Itailroad. Between eleven andtwelve
o'clock I came up Seventhstreet; went into
O'Day's and got a drink; taw nothing
wrong;came up and stopped at the corner
of Washington street; then went home.John Toner wca with me. The men whowere withme left me at Elmstreet.

tr.afeStone, sworn—Am watchman
on the beat above where the fire was.
About tenminutes pest three I heardsome
one walking. Looked out and saw thelight; ran down to thealarm box lie. SS•;saw no oneround: gave the signal; then
metthe ether watchman. It appeared to
bealong time beforethe bell sounded-theCanal. It was so long that I rapped
my mace and cried fire. We then ran
down tothe are; penman came out and at.
tempted to got the horses out. One man
was nearly suSocated. We gatthree horses
out with great difficulty. Searight, the
wateStrian,was the ant person I Saw; Rhea
Ifirst saw the tiro it appeared to be In the
back partof the stable,offlteech alley.

At this point the testimony was suspend.
ed, andthe Inquestadjourned tobe resum-
ed at twoo'clock Has afternoon at the same
mike. •

Explo.ive 011s.
home time since lira. Chas. Bandon, of

Lena/ton, Ohio, was burned todeath by hot
clothing taking fire by the bursting of a
lamp filled with refined oil. It portion of
theoil wasafterwards sent to Pittsburgh,
whenIt was ascertained that'll, could not
wlthsumda fire testa elgbty.etx degrees,
and more dangerousthan bensole or visaline. it is understood that the oil had been
purchased as Cleveland. This is another
example of the necessity of havingall ells
Inspected by a competent mum, and the pro-
pcwod general law malting Ita penal offense
to sell burningoils under the standard. ofono hundredand ton degrees cannot be par
sed toosoon.

Who'a to Lvek.—Ttko Ltosby Opera
house lotterytook place yesterday,and we
publishto ourtelegraph coluniofim he result.
A German saloon keeper Chicago w
the lucky indlvidual_whodrew the houseas.'
The fellow, m charge arranged admirably,
giving no stranger an opportunity of carp-
ing away the mammoth structure from
their city. A great many tickets were sold
here, lucky ossibyNome of our readers may
hold numberai

A.M. G. Saxe, To-nigtut—John G.
eeee, the poot lecturer, lectured last eye.
ning et R heeling,and will be sure to be
here to-night to Mal his engagementat
the auedemy of Mame. The Impression
generally pomaded yesterday. that.Mr.
haze was in Modulo, and hence would not
be able to reach here to Beaton. The abort
statement win correct that tmproisionand
get elfaPPrehettalons at rest.

Art.—Ttio exhibition of the works of art
by the scholars of the Pittsburgh School of
Design for Women commences to-Car, at
Phelanisbuilding, 24 Fifth street, and will
continue four days.. Admittance free.

Recover.or.— Me. Russell, who fell
ttu-ouch the liaecrrs hatchway on Satur-
day Itsht. waa decidedly better yesterday,
and la thought he will recover from his
bijrirlee.

Paine iftCo's Argentine—Forinstantly
platingall articles of ooppar, brass or (Jar-

man sliver, withpore silver, where worn
off, and tor cleansing and pollahingelver
or silver-plated ware. Warranted to con-
tain no quicksilver or acid, orany Injuries.
article. Forsale by .1. Sample,Alleglieny,
and all druggists. dellkti •

Central Shutting Park.—There erlll be
presented an entire Skating Costume tothe
best lady skater in Allegheny county, on
Thursday afternOem ata o'clock. Starlet
toclose at 12 o'clock on Thursday. 31M1-t.

Boot. and Shoe. at Cost, At MOCHA-
took's, 92FOtiOrlti strOet.

■tutlogBoots, st McClintocz,s,

• Additional My and Suburban on
rooval Pain

Ih:-rmAiki::4:14101:1:4,1:4414:11
RLEIGHDIG-A GOOD TRAM,-

Ur.Wanta goodtide. So to BOWLED'SDYABLE for snood team.

HOWARD'S LIVERY & SALE STABLE,
Tina street, nearktooonerabele Hovey

BonesParticular attentionpaid tobuying mid selling
. 142

HILLDALE CEDIETEELY,IIiebeanttfal ..God!srese.". the le.geeteeher.can pled.of“pulttspe.exorpt one. inWScoun-ty, ettuate4lll:7.llrllkue toad. Istuedtets-rel'.'f!'ell cengl
oLANI:Y. Alleginny.City.

T. WHITE & CO.,
•

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
•Mumbettee, Itsu and ♦Malty.

COFFIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLEca.ner Ilbefilold as Massillon; aareets.-nem. aaa Ca es Nrolsaed.

WATCHES, CHAIRSAllllll
arErEVYIELLTEIrr

AT A VERY MALL PSOITT, AT

WILL T. WILEY'S,
d 6 Wylie 6t., 341 doorfrom Mu

()RANGIER AND ILEINONS-10Rani Mtorpst erz il frea
byREYNA plut.

" 341.1 V "041iitiobotyyit.

PRICE THREE CENTS.

aMarlial/ :Jo

30 DAYS' SALE

EXTRAORDINARY
LOW PBWESS

A.n En tire W•ioek

GREAT REDUCTIONS.
.7tIdINF GOODS

AT ONEHALFTHEIR COST,

=I

BOOTS &SHOES,
DRY GOODS,

Blankets, Flannels,

SHAWLS, FURS;

WOOLOS,BALM:OII4
•DRESS; 0111111kElLOTHS,

Coats, Pants ' and Vests,

NEW CARPETS;

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ALT

M'CLELLAND'S
AUCTION HOUSE.

DMZ GOODS,

AND

SHOE EMPORIUM,

55 and 57

FIFTH STREET,
I•X:ll7dwF

BOYS' WATCHES
IN

STEELING SILVER CASES,
80..t.h..aka for Haider Present, nude ex-at=l.ri order, to one of_ _.tt&s .! _best__. *l,lx_tn-.u 7

TimeKeepers front $lB to $25.

DIINSEATIL & CO.'S,
nem as 31.1ftla. ®trees,

Jos. A/luDlr.b...r. W.ll. 1,11111•111..i. ANDEbSOZ.

. EAGLE COTTONWORKS.
HAVERGI • RECENTLY PCB-

CHASID THE tAeit4:CO fTI.IIWAIZN
former/y*man! by Wean, KM°, PY-NNOCh
,a CU.. we nnywetibUy Warm Me pII2IIICI/111t ,ULU conttnaa lb.manufacture of ,

.fiheetings, CottonYarns,Carpel
Chains, Candle Wick

and Ratting.
Older/ 111.117be leftat the OM. ail* Worts,

nwriLk ifif SLUM619,1111V1E1f

PITTSBURGH .BREWERY,;
Cornero[l).moms Way and Barker'sAlley,

Notttaksursg.l2,
JOSHUA RHODES okCO.

11o1:11V/

THEPLACE TO BEY, '
COOD

BOOTS & SHOES
403scEmari., 7J91

McOLINTOC7-13:.' s,
wro. 92 :Federal 'Street,

suaxamorit crry.

THE LIGHTNING LAMP.
N. G 50N1A....D. CALAIITOLD JAC. VOW..
JONES, CILMFORD. & VOGEL, eats.
THE well. -POWERFUL AND_ Tinny BVILLIAWT COAL OIL '

LORYIT AV= PLOD VOLD.
Adopted: by D. S. Government.
Non exploatra. Cheapand Balatinzl. elm a'
brillianallant Ittrea.nalaarena than any *tau
Lamp. SW. pastas aaalEn to N MmoErpea:
cm, and SE EatIs EnnlYnaondneney;Eta.Ernasin:1 8101211 ;M.it'' l.ll.M.7- 111_ AND:anaarn'arirotar.M"' "9". rYnffi.

iaelOS

JOHNSTON'. SCOTT, , •
DLuI3BIM

Fine Watches, _Clocks, Jewelry,
SILYER-PLATE.II,WARE, ETC.,

xe. AT!ualzrr =MOM
I"lo3Lzif••

wiraircietrumstaricalant.
122173: 113:61.T.a.23C81a.,

•
-No. lit lreartn oorimaat MaderAl* 411.0 and Ivoryao-orriottora or woes • tundra-ed. Norms *pm Vlay aa.l Algid. Heron moue

itiortroorcres—sev. David Ern. D.R A EOM4E. J=kr.LK.oeobek Tholzuraprirl3B. • Ja-er,

wAmiEt
WilliTED,

vtrasair.7)socaVolAsW.

JO:1:M StcrzliCWOOD

WANTED.
"1rda-msic)lr

1nft". 1.1.,of us. • sitsitlan to • Beata?
sum...79ton. ••••iiIt.
,•19:m MI

—
=M!

wazirr.D, r • .
• •

tazia;otko.
toborrow, on waortitAlto liOod " ParDr<Torty, [orOaa war. A.ddrooo • - •

BOX •11” Gazerrl0,2=4
tat•r•lew embalm.. 7x11)-A2rwirt

WASTED—SO ,litoirifatid
Low 3718 x MOULDLT,S. to.ha gooddes sad steady . ern:do/Moat 411/ b elm244.44 D.bnpe[t the Itoultais• Uslas AM",clatloa - •

ttallEl MUDGE/MD a Co..

IVA."S2P',6IcgmmIILEMI:'TV"'
permanentli buSitias iegitll24" hamaiat.
chip andbualtieu tootspead4scs:
Apply withreferents, to, ,• • .•

' • lilt ccx.
114 Grant street *Moat* Cceszl.,•• ' •4lezi:o4

'VPAIIIMEII,IIIO. 1000,1dnaI:MINTZTI4I";ims ass Light In extateneanot co..oldalaconvenient..a candle.; notblovoat .
rapidly aelltna article out, ratalling at P.M
Agent• are coining money, sailing tt vita Kant
ton. J. O..TILIVN,Jai No. 1034 Bt. Clair erect. (Noon NO. i)
WARTED-20,000 AAENTII-.
. W Asmote seat free, with bums toraIM/11Y •31*thaly. in throe hours. ragman

batlrelyytetr. U/111.1.1 4 /111,1bb, bb do.*
11bob.. or I ,ltolibt. by both alto .adtasnalh.

N iggers.Vr.yors7 4.ta4l._p, ID.mars.
/111 1115dyT • 968 Broadway. Bow Tort..•

WANTED—AGENTS—M. beat
Claim Ter. "A.- Work or Illatorlcal Yaks

sad National Importance. Tbs obly Work ea,outraNATva.Lrat tst tba ACM Fall11•01J1
'it CADLT.Y. te'dMosatatlMAolsad

J.
Union.. In one • baridaome

to
Illnatradod.

beadatoboefor terms and torritorT. Addrem.
14.TiLLOOTT. •

fillas.kst 13t., ettabargajoa.

WANTED—AGENTS—BT.
T I EuIaeIIra.7IVAINGUaCIMIZOI IMMIT

to' sell. their .14SW MIS MAII.4)IS.fro. tl.soe • paper lo bear, Beaver' elotb
leather'nth.%.ehaage or reed, needle or Um.
sloe. betf-adJusting prossore foot mad newly
deeltnedroar-motionedl.laDWPazo.ree,„enclosingstafAuth

..

-s,L HALL'e=(1dell '

NVANTEDL-AGENTS-TO SELL
the (MILDEWS'S ALBUM, OrriOneilli,

aND aTultS 'antra and essaaplthel bpdarr.
AP& HULL/LW& - Mid Book contemn a-Oille -

Portal% of the wales& mon than-orie harielred
picture&arid je slimly panted ea* Iloosit,dad,
leavt pleaseall the ehlldries. Saddest&•.11OLLANIPals CO • • '

Na71 Tblot alm4delterier " POO ,ts. Ps.

WARTED. -AGENT&'-IiILILE
• artd• IfEBIALE—Inarmy tartof Western

"F;glvtitZrAtuiVoaZi. 24l-"w,.
• THE MnfDEN•el PLLT
•4 1.1.NP0L14•15110UX AT BMX,GITELD,•.:

=her by the mouth or by amualssioa. Pub.
Ushers.rates albstre4. For full yardman ap..
ply IDpers.. or address, - Pohtlo iOO.. .

not --O TIM'street, Pittsburgh.

FOR•SALE.
FOB SALE. . •

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE.
The' large TWO STORY• DOUBLE-BEIM

DWELLING. No. ill Felton street. 09Mail 1e
Cantre avenue. now emenVi spy W. )1.•
lama Esq.. TM, Sone. -la elaterut trout
by ildrepits.•feet deepselan -0a • WilesKM
teal front arosebathed Iset deep to&UMW.
loot 011.1.' co ati0!

le Most daerabla
gdassant. eoatalutoll.TXl2l EiroWne.be.
sldes bath, &o.;.!meat front yard and large
space la rear, Malta crueblag enemata and
pleasant. gm terms and thriller InfOrmatlons
.99W le. tIITICIIEWT d SONS,

Jan.na mmuriferazer.
SALE.--One Thies story.

DwellingMesa containing dew.. roans.
ONE TWO STORY DWELLING .HoDut •

containingeight roams sad Illibdiedatlim
ONE ohm. ramot HOUSE -

eontaining Ilreroom eadpentry. legal=of
WY. H. cuacepzis.

NO. 112Boma Blabet.I=ll

R SALE,OII
A COFFEE STAINIO •

•
In ti Yarkei licene Dissaead, Sa 111. -Per,
lepartici:Winenquireat_III* Stand. No.
PaInthe Harkei Howe DI/2mnd. irieeebilrei.

F,
•on, SALE-One Lot troutbig,

. la thet, 9 Inches, On -Wert .Idde OfL.Wdalg •street. runningback91 feet 4lachecto xlgtlen on which there!.erected` temetery Ogler.
batmen, =on band. saystreos, ithg roe en.wad 2 on :Whig alter. with 4 roosts sac • oppo-
site the rourth Ward Bobcat Honerwill eat
at •bargaln, by HAMtIEr0 IlAt.la

• Beal WatataAmts.J•19:113 110. 99 Better MTV. Allegheny. I
I onSALE-:-TheChurchBuild:

Ifoccupied Dv the IfIITH0. 0028112,..
.13 AVON, corner of Finesad Mut meets, .d.I
gheniMyts oteredfor sale- Propositiodelhe
purcheuewillbereceived, sad lafortesiiengiven ey eithezof the undersyruedL.eindi
00007 let,tIC. • T. fe. EWAN. •

No. 1110010meet,ALEX4.BIIEISMAXI7II, • ••

E•SALE.—A desirable
n.

prop-
erty In Al'egheny, /coated 01:1

alneet andatrzoberry alley; the leg latest on
tlanougky Intent and Ilefeet on Algreirliany
leytoEtarror.alleTs and onlTeas seeps noelth•
Diamond. Tee Improvements ere semen Wine.
wiltseven rooms. sad &use shop os themeek
endof the let. For tent= Intormstlonlagtdsson theorennees,
punt% • 1111 ammunst erneirt

FOB SALE-ONE TWO-STOAT'
MOH OLD itoo4 teas-

room, (and lour (4)7eor lusoof groundtrogo
ger, APAI:1situate IngoodtoftliWl. Ofdagr g1:2 Pena acreat.eorneroftionisoa molt.
Doa good 40,a110s fora toed Mon, er ag

d tem fitting !Moo. Enda.of
Ho. Peas street;or HAMM

an
%

Ho.01EXL, rhuabers. Litesm sod Um Pipe Man.Y Alksb...Ttna• *l,

FM SALE--BecondHand

STEAM ENGINE . AND BOILER.
Evralrelat

W. B. Ll^n.N.,
No. 91 llrstatm&

•FOR SALE,
A Lau Brox Jwzr.r.iire Eons,
==i. . . _ . . .
der.and situateon the leans. Italleny,___

Ingedee se 110.'119 ZDtdr YT
noIdmAITSI riauscraii.

FOR BENT.
TO ILET.—Elibt Booties of- a
1-well finished House, oiS Peareet, nik
Ward, sellable fore-prliste

set
Benerenees and eeenrityreqftirtd., Poreeselsni g;e•

'II.IIOfAV other irerfillinil ea
Penn street, pear ChM& Ohenrelivriler.L l:CaltUrat market trtnit.
FOR RENT,

I.4ItIZE BOWL:
I.back. buildlng of GAZETTE. Tor partlim•
tan. Inquireat
pal:1117 ' GAMEY= COIIXTIIIII4LOON.

FOB BENT,
STORE BOOX NO. soxastart STREET;
BOOM SUITABLETOILSIMMS GENTS:SALTS 11.0u81, BECOND 7LOOB Ql 88

. ABEETSTREET;
°monGS TlllitD ANDimaiursi errs.

-J. Y. bAZZI.X.
atLaw. 98 Gratastmt.F=3

ToLE?,
The Warehouse, 27Wood St., -

A.Now occupied by T. A. ITAXS a co. .latfurther luionriatlon. oPPILto
Or ViIILed.LLI elf

O PZNNOCX,
le. at Wood W.I. up eters.

WHEELER
wig

'WILSON'S
SEWIES MACHINES

Have Here Improvements,
. istonza LASS.MORSE,

AU laza MORZ BMW' Rad IMP= In op.thaationthan an,Kuala' in Oa=almaWM. SUMNER .14 con27 FifthStreet, Pittsburgh.liunren
WELDON & KELLY.PLUMBER%
Gas and Steam Fitters,

AND FOUNDED&
large amuntsaatt at

Chandeliers, Brackets, Lead Pipeiyam*,CheatLead, he., •

fad WA4faid"
DiUM CLOgirilL ,

Frugal, Fandture niagtatiMilt
COL PUN AND WAYNkinlr:.

Loo 'ut auto of IMUClMPlZiOsitillatt


